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Ba rban gives

detals of

French crimen

Following a request fromn the
French Surete on the Paris imurder of

a woman in 1948, John Balaban,
according to police, this week made a

written consession in his condemned
cell at Adelaide Gaol.

.-Balaban
had referred

to the murder in his

Supreme Court trial

last month.
This week he was given

a questionnaire. In tlhis

answers he recalled street

names and house numbers

in connection with the

murder of a womain who

was found strangled and
robbed in Paris in Febru
ary, 1948.

Unless he is reprievea.

Balaban will be hanged at
Adelaide Gaol at 8 a.m. on

Wednesday.
He has been sentenced

for the murder of Zora
KEusic, 29, a Yugoslav, at
Torrensville. on December
5.

The latest confession nas
satisfied police of his im
plication in five murders.

Balaban is the first prisoner
to use the new condemned cell
built at the gaol a few months
ago. He will be the first vic
tim of new gallows erected in
the gaol grounds.

The old gallows was on the
first floor of a prison block
which had to be vacated by
prisoners before previous hang
ings were conducted.

Balaban's only visitor. apart
from gaol oficials, Is a Church

of England chaplain.bro It wasthe chaplain who broke the
news to

.Balaban on Monday of
the Appeal Court's decision dls
missing his appeal.

Special guards take Balaban
for daily exercise and a guard
Is on duty even while he sleeps.

An ironical touch to the
hanclng on Wednesday Is that

one hour later the City Coroner
iMr. T. E. Clelandi will hold
an inquest at the gaol to In
vestigate Balaban's death.

This procedure Is necessary
under State laws which require
inquests to be held into all
deaths In gaols.

On the morning of the nang
ing special police will close off
all roads leading to the gaol.
The Press Is not admitted to
hangings in SA. but reporters
will be allowed into the Inquest

at 9 a.m.

InUuiry oni

fatal team

accideni
The City Coroner (Mr.

Cleland) today inquired
into the death of Albert

Joseph Lonergan. 73. pen
sioner. late of Angas street.
City

He found Lonergan had
died from cerebral injuries
after being knocked down
by a tram in King William
street on June 24

In evidence, the motorman.

Francis Hedley Hindes, of Palm
avenue, Royal Park, said a

C-type ("Bouncing Billy", car

had been involved
About 6 p.m. on June 24. ne

had seen a man startlng to

cross the lines about 30 ft.
away. It was a dark wet

night.

He sounded the gong. and

then applied the brakes
"After I applied the braKes

it took some seconds before
the magnetic brakes took the

rails-and then the tram went

into a skid," said thie motor
man in reply to a question from
the coroner.

"By then it was too
late."

INOUEST ON
MOTOR(Y(ULST

A 17 - year - old motor

cyclist died from cerebral

injuries received in a col

lision with a motor car. the
City Coroner (Mr. Cleland)
found "at an inquest today.

The youth was Barry William

Kretschmer, cotton operative. of

Mildred terrace. Largs North.

The collision occurred at Mili

tary road. Semaphore, at 8 p.m.
on July 8. Kretschmer died the

same night In Royal Adelaide

Hospital.
Mr. Cleland found that

Kretschmer was riding his

motor cycle south along Mili

tary road behind a car. The
driver of a car coming in the

opposite direction swerved to
avoid water on the side of the

road, and the driver of the

south-bound car had to swerve
to avoid It.

When tile car swerved

Kretschmer was struck by the

north-bound car. Kretschmer

was on his correct side of the

road at the time of tlhe acci

dent.

NSW lead~ in

football
In the final of the tram

ways football carnival.

NSW held a lead of
11i

points over SA at the end

of the first quarter at
Norwood Oval this after
noon.

First - quarter scores:
NSW, 5-2: SA. 3-3.

NSW started slowly, but
a austained attack quickly
took them to the front.

STEEL SHIPMENT
Federal Transport Minister

(Senator MIcLeay) said in Ade

laide this afternoon 6,000 tons

steel
for

SA heing loaded in Iron

King, which expected sail from

NSW this weekend. Further

11,000 tons awaiting shipmernt.

Minister received deputation from

Ironworkers' Association, .which

said unemnllloyment arisen from

at.el shipment delay.

ON 'CHANGE
Elder. Smith. 24/: BILIP, 43/41:

Colton ord.. 4/; Courtaulds. 24/0;

SA Bri:us. G/: Drilling & Deve

lopment.
11 d.; Central Scheelitc,

1/3. Later sales from 5DN at

G.30 p.m.

TEMP. (to 3.45 p.m.): Max.
54.9 det. at 2.55 p.m.

ARTHUR OUITS A.L.P.
SYDNEY: J. G. Arthur, ex

Mine, Minister, this afternoon

resgnez] from ALP and- said

would not contest Kahibah

byeIection.

MURDER CHARGES
IBRISIIANE: noy A. Ferguscon,

coi!ntany director. dlied this after

noon; three Ieopicle charired with

murder. 'lhey \vere victimn's \wife.

Sly!via Fcrguuson, Albert Murlphl.

and William Hamilton. Re

nand1ed lfr week (See this Page).

WELLOCII'S JOCKEY. .

J.
Gil

mnre wi:l ride Welloch in Liston

Stakes at Fleminaton tomorrow.

TI.13?WVAYS FOOTBALL

ilalf-lime scores: NSW 11.8, SA

4.4.

Rsain Bhalls

Fairly general overnight
rain icluded useful I in.

falls in northern agricul
tural areas.

The best tota!s were 64
points at Kingscote (Kan
garoo Island) and 59 at

Wilmington, in the Upper
North.

Adelalde had 21 points.

aringing its total for the year
so tar to 13.04 in., which is

In. below average for that

seriod.

Rain so far this month in

the city totals 2.12 In. Average

for the whole month is 2.5 in

Nurse "apparently

electrocutled"
Circumstances suggested

a nurse at Royal Adelaide
Hospital had been electro
cuted, the hospitals medi

cal superintendent (Dr.
Bernard Nicholson) said
at an inquest today.

The City Coroner (Mr. T. E.
Cleland was inqutring into the
death of Ruth Adelaide Ewers.
38.

Dr. Nlcholson said Ewers was

found unrconscious in her room

In the nurses' quarters about

8 n.m. on June 13.

He had gone to the room.
where flex attached to a switch

on the wall had blown up.
Ewers was wearing wet bedroom

shoes.

There was an electric Jug
full of water on a table by
the wall. The flex was In

tended to be connected to tile

Jug,. but was not.
Ewers died about 7.35 p.m.

(Proceedlngr

Shacks - entered

Nine shacks have been
broken into at Selliclk's

Beach during the past few
days. After the thieves
had broken into eight of

them they stopped in the
ninth for a meal of tinned

foods.

THE SHAH OF PERSIA waves a cable sent to him

at his Rome hotel, asking him to return to his
Throne.-Radio picture.

SA Cricket Association should receive

about £20,000 as its share of profits from

the English Test tour.

'his is based ori the utin

official estimate that Aus

tralia's share of the tour
profits will exceed £90,000.

SACA secretary (Mr. W.
H. Jeanes) said today the
money was distributed to
the State associations on

the basis of representation
on the Board of Control.

SA had three board mem

bers. and would thus re

ceive three-thirteenths of

the estimatea £90,000-

about £20,000.
From the 1948 tour in

England the SACA portion
was £14,922. Costs were

higher for this year's tour,
however, which would
diminish the percentage.

Mr. Jeanes said the SAGA
put all Tent tour profits
into a special fund for
improving and making ad
ditions to Adelaide Oval.

With building and labor costs
so high, it was unlikely any
major works would be under

taken in the close future. Mr.

Jeanes said.

At June 30 this year. the

SACA fund stood at £38.685.

practically all of it in Common

wealth stock

When the Australians re
turned from the last tour, each

member was presented with an
expensive solid silver cigarette
box by the Board of Control.

MELBOURNE, Fri.:

Test Pilot Bill Scott
broke through the sound

barrier again with the
Avon-Sabre jet fighter
with a resounding boom
at 3.15 (Melbourne

time) this afternoon.

It was the first public
demonstration of the
new Australian-built jet

fighter at Avalon test
field.

But it was pot all.
Scott

thrilleil
a crowd

of more than 3,000, in

cluding the Prime Min

ister, with the most

exciting display of fly

ing ever seen in Aus
tralia.

Hle did it with a non

chalance that showed
both his own confidence

and the terrific perfor
mance of the new air

craft.

Competition Eor
diesel locos.

Keen competition is

being shown by overseas
manufacturers in tendering
for the supply of 10 diesel
electric shunting locomo
tives for the SA Railways.

At the request of Continen

tal tenderers. the date for the

closing of tenders had been
advanced to 'ruesday, tihe Rail

ways Commissioners secretary
IMr. Fidocki said today.

Mr. Fidoce samt inquiries had
come from England. Belgium,
France, and Germany.

The new locomotives were

needed for shunting work in

railway yards and for trans
ferring freight trains from
various depots.

C~ONVICTION

A six-week gaol term, 12
month driving ban. and
fines and costs amounting
to £40/8/9, imposed on a
Prospect driver, should
stand, Mr. Justice Abbott
decided in the Appeal
Court this afternoon.

He dismissed three appeals by
Lancelot Sydney Thomas. of

Fitzroy terrace. Prospect.

They were against Adelaide
Police Court convictions by Mr.
Wilson, SM, for driving while

under the influence of liquor,
driving without due care, and

failing to stop after an accident.

Police evidence was that on

March 17, near the City Bridge.
Thomas'

car struck a blcycle.
ridden by a man who had
stopped to allow a tram to
pass.

~sae~, HB~a~~alB Be~8~$~kze~

NEW YORK, Thurs.:
Straight Clark and Hal

Burrows. (US) today de
feated Australia's Lewis

Hoad and Ken Rosewall.

5-7. 14-12. 18-16. 9-7?

in a quarter-final of the
US national tennis cham

pionship doubles at Brook
line. Massachusetts.

The result shattered any
dreams Hoad and Rosewall may
have had of becoming the first

players to win all five of the

world's major doubles titles in

one year.

They previously had won the
Australian. British. French. and

Italian titles this year.

Gar Mulloy and Bill Talbert

today beat Frank Guernsey and

Ham Richardson. 7-5. 6-2. 11-9.
to enter the semi-final.

Earlier Vic Seixas and Tony
Trabert won their third round

match against Lorne Main and
Paul Willey, 6-8 6-1, 6-4. 6-1.

Mrs. Thelma Long (Australia)

was eliminated in a quarter

final of the womens' doubles.
Loulse Brough and Mrs. Mar

garet Osborne Dupont (US)
beat Mrs. Long and her Amerl
can partner. Anita Kanter. 6-3.
6-0.

Fri., August.21, 1953

3 days togo
There are three days

to go in The News "Give
it a Title" contest (see

Page 7). Entries close

on Monday at 5.30 p.m.

Some new suggestions

Wild about his starry

eyed bride.

A new model is wait

mng.

An exposed position

to retire.

Steady inflation would

help retirement.

"Ih hmet
of fkee

SYDNEY, Fri.: An
article in the Communist
Rteview, the basis of sedi

tion charges against three
men, did not exceed the
bounds of free speech, said

Mr. Badham, QC, in- the
Special Federal Court to
day.

Mr. Meaghter, SM, is

hearing a charge against

Herbert Bovyll Chandler,

publisher and orinter, of

Pymble, of having pub

lished and printed seditious

words. Chandler has

pleaded not guilty.

The court has finished
the hearing, but has given
no decision on Adam Og
ston, publisher, of Sans
Souci, who pleaded

not

guilty of publishing sedi

tious words.

The court has still to
hear a charge against

James Norman Bone,
manager of a newsletter

printery, of Forest Lodge,
of having printed seditious

words.

"NOt" safe"

The charges arise from an

article on the democratic mon

archy in the June 1 issue of

the Communist Review.

Mr. Badham said: "The right

of free speech belongs to every
citizen to crltlclse within limits.
but very wide limit, the Gov

ernment of his country and the

institutions which thrive in his
country.

"If that right is taklen away
or limited to only a nominal

privilege, and not a right, then
anyone who writes for the

Press, whether by way of ordi

nary matter for publication or

letters to the editor in crlti

clsm of the Sovereign or Houses

of Parliament, would not be

safe and the right of free
speech would be gone."

(Proceedlng)

Trustee cancels
registration

An application by
Thomas Leslie Jordan,
chartered accountant, of

Grenfell street, City, for
cancellation of his regis

tration as a trustee in
bankruptcy was approved
by Judge Paine in the
Bankruptcy Court today.

Mr. S. J. Melville said Jordan

had been registered with the
court for 25 years and 'was

giving up that type of work. He

had satisfactorily discharged his

obligatlons as a trustee.

3 on attemps to kill ch'age

,MA

N'S WI
I

BRISBANE, Fri.: ThBee, people - a

taaeck driver, a laboreer, and tle

injured man's wiSe - were charged

in Brisbane Police Court today with

the'attempted iunlawSul killing oR Roy
Allan Ferguson.

Th'e Police Pros

ecutor (Sub-lnspector

Risch) told the court

it would be alleged

that one of the defen
dants arranged with

the other two to leave

the front door of Fer

guson's house open.
It was possible that the

injured man would not re
cover. said Sub-Inspector
Risch when asking for a
short remand.

In the dock stood Sylvia
Ferguson. 35, housewife,
between Albert Murphy, 35,

laborer,
an d William

Hamilton, 39, truck driver.
Sub-Inspector Risch, who

prosecuted, told the court
it would be alleged that by
prior agreement one of the
defendants, in connivance
with the other two, left the
front door of Ferguson's

house open.

"Critical condition"

Early yesterday morning.
he continued, Murphy and

Hamilton came in while
Mrs. Ferguson was min

another part of the house.
It would be alleged that

they struck Ferguson on

the head with a hammer.
then left in a. car and

threw the instrument into

the water.

Asking for a remand until

Tuesday, the prosecutor

said the shortness of the
remand was because of the
condition of the injured
man.

"Medical men say his

condition is critical and

there is a possibility of his
not recovering," he added.

Giving evidance of arrest,
Det.-Sgt. Dbnovan said

that at 8.30 a.m. yesterday,
with Detective Rhead, he
saw Mrs. Ferguson at the
Turrawin Private Hospital,
Clayfeld.

Mrs. Ferguson, Murphy. and
Hamilton did not ask any ques
tions of Donovan in court and

did not apply for bail.
They were. remanded in

custody until Tuesday.
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Shoes and HATS for Men

56 Grenfell Street

Cern. 04164

SANNOUNCING

POZZA'S NEWIHAT SERVICE

We bring good news to you
-the discerning man -

anid present for your
selection and satisfaction

the Finest Names in MIen's

Hat Wear at POZZA'S

MEN'S SHOP.

With Quality the standard,
and Good Taste as your

guide, only The Best will

give you lasting satisfaction

- only the best is offered -

at POZZA'S. Call and see
the latest in styles and

colors at POZZA'S.

Jashion
experts

from

tip
to

toe

SI@IES and ~IIATS

56 Grenfell Street, Adelaide. C 6464

2 Doors West of Gawler Place
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HEVENING SIIIFTS

AT PORT
T.

With Port Adelaide ship
ping at its quietest for

months, hundreds of

watersiders are now work

ing evening shifts.
The Waterside

Workers'

Fede
ration secretary (Mr. B. 8. Gar
rick) said today 5 p.m. to 11

p.m. shifts had been worked

occasionally for the past fort

night.

Last night. 19 gangs worked,
ond for tonight 21 gangs were

lostered.

Today, 15 ships were in port,

only five of them from overseas,

and no more were due. Recent

daily averages have been 19 or

20.
Shipping men said the lull had

been partly brought about b a

?lackening

in barley
shipments,

which so far had broken all

'ecords.

since the season began in

November, about 240.000 tons

had been shipped, and only

20.000 to 30,000 tons remained.

"Rolling" strikes

SYDNEY, Fri.: A new

series of "rolling" strikes

on the western NSW coal

fields today, lost a coal

output of 4,000 tons.
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